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OR FARE
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j !'' This Is the situation licrr, as scon
Msby the Department of City Transit

.hub report, made puwic loaay,
'a. , r 1 Diversion money nlreatly nppro- -

.rV. nrlatcd to comnlete one or two th
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In

of
of

ms' ijuii.inni mora rnnn mi nnzimii rsn- -

S$y mates. Director of City Transit Twln- -

Jip t, ing placed S12o,000,000 as the probable
bi,l ,i cost of the Taylor program.

tMli X7.4nn.nnn Wrm Annrnnilnlrcl-- - '?l
, Councils, in 1014, appromiated

I'M $7,400,000 "toward the construction
' and of the whole line to

V Rbawn street.
"It is hoped," the report states,

1 "that this amount of funds from the
loan of June SO, 1015, can ho tians- -

fotred from the appropriation to the
City Hall section to complete the Frank -

ford line to Bridge street, otherwise
a new loan will have to be authorized

""" by the people."
' This transfer of transit funds is nu- -

, thorized in the bill introduced jn the
) Legislature by Senator Salus. The bill

would permit the city authorities to take
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Ithc funds authorized for one line and
divert them for the construction of
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another the in and
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In necessary execution n contiact
Itween and

"I recommend Transit
Section Article physical financial unihea-rnnstit.ittn-

tl,i. of citj s

JCglsiatue session ot llili, known as
the constitutional amendment.'
be again introduced at the 1010 Assem-
bly in order maj be submitted
to the sotc of the people at the follow
ing general election.

Turpose Is to Acquire Propeitj
"The purpose of amendment to

it financially possible the
to acquire by condemnation, ovei
any or all facilities, now oper-
ated franchise in or adjacent to
the city. An act authorizing uch pro-
cedure by the was pissed by the

Legislature approved bv the
Governor Jul 10, 11)17, hut without
the aforesaid amendment the citj lacks
the ability to finance the condemna
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of Bill Not Urgent
and company have

now reached an
unified the tsso systems, the

for bill does not seem
urgent.

"It is
public that the

entered the transit field
&? In 1915 no longer ohtnin. possi

bly tbe as adopted
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city's transit must be modified
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br five cents, the resulting increase
of interest and operating of the
system must nppcar in the fnrc.

Referendum
"In order to afford opportunity for

n proper modification of system as
now authorized by the people and

all funds immediately to
carry on transit work, I recom-
mend legislation be and

as as possible pro-

viding a referendum by which loans
by people for a specific

purpose mnv be to the people
for i consideration."

Director Twlnlng'S repoit further
stntes "It is extremely
desirable the unexpended $f5,000, --

000 now available for tianslt be
merged and rendered to the
completion equipment of the Hues
of the system immediately

In support of his one
two high-spee- d lines should be

as quickly possible, Director Twin-
ing declares:

"It is now acknowledged
that the city will great difficult in
completing the system as n unit,
nml Is important that
this sum be made mailable for
the completion of the urgently
needed lines, together with the ncccs-sat- ",

equipment for those lines.

"It should not be the purpose of
this referendum to dUeit the monej
nlready appropriated and now available
for the construction of transit facilities
to other purposes, but the money
should be merged a general
for transit purposes thnt
may time to time npeclfy the order
in which various lines shall be built
out of thereby made avail-

able "
Five Significant I'.tents

These fhe events the director con-

tinued, were:
"The assumption of control over mu-

nicipal bond issues bv the

of the boaid,

therbv the lstie ot mutiiri-pa- l

loans for putpocs not bj

The suspension of work
bill is now in a Senate utj's Rvstem laige degice

committee, indefinite period
recommending nf

Twinging's report states: the citv the Philadelphia
the to Rapid Compim which prnwdes

S of IX of the state f the and
nssveil the and the oinpnnv
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last
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ear period undei the joint super-Msion'-

the citv and loinpans.
"The by the people nf the

to S of IX
the

of !?0 pel cei.t of the city's entire
bonowing capacity is longer
call rcserscd foi tiausit and dc
selopment.

"The increase in interest intc
cit loans."

Y. W. A. VOTING

799 Ballots Cast Durino Election.
Kfa

Mis ? Insurgent Forces Confident
.ll'l flglll Ul

tween the legulnrs and the insurgents.
dclphia Rapid Company, which l,lic balloting at Y. W C. for
the may desire to in case tl10 annual elections, which has
the contract the which im.Boini! on since 21, came to an

iTt made company not work l",d la,it nisht- - ttPorS tu,x- - ew

leadei ot the insurgent group,
"At 1017 session the T.egisla- - in the success of the

a bill by the department Mlrscnts wns unabniP1 although no
the know the 'Salus lefimte olalm bo miulp until ,llc

through routing bill,' failed of passage of fiction announces the
That was designed to supplement I M' ot olcptlon'
the jublic-senic- e law nnd lia'1 pvsiu
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would tbe was 10 ue ine un.ii irat ami, uiuiiku ""
unified operation and joint

by munici-
pality corporation, thus
virtually the commission to de-

termine the unified opeiation
Jlnes.
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tselse ballots sserc cast, he declared
the soting closed. Dining the cam

there sotes polled.
The tight of the insui gents has been

to oust the presf jt board of managers
of the organization. Despite thfir con-

fidence in the result of their fight, it
ssas rumored last night that the man-

agement's forces ssere approyimatel
fort eight sotes ahead.

Fishermen Threaten Strike
Ttnsfnn. June 7t. I'ninn iisbermeri

opi rating out of Atlantic Cit, Boston,
Ciloueester, Portland, --sic, anil .New

ork began a strike sote jesteiday ac-

cording to union leaders.

Machinists
who want to sase llnio and make
money must know how to

Henri lilur Trlnls
Our 10 sveeks' practical course In

General Illue Print ltcartirxx
cos'ers General machine shop sork

New class htarts Tuesdaj eseninp,
June 10 Tee moderate; enrollment
limited.

Call today for particulars
CENTRAL BRANCH Y. M. C. A.

1421 Arch Street

Sale

Ope

We are starting the white footwear season with a
ster Sale Event. The Prices are dollars under any
shop! The money-savin- g is tremendous! The quality
supreme, and the choice unlimited! For example

$6 Reinskiii Pumps
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The
most

graceful,
distinctive

and exclusive
Louie Heeled Model

unmatched in Phila,
under $6 here only $3.90

Brand New Superb Models Just
Unpacked Pick From a Full Line
of Sizes EARLY Thurs. Fri. & Sat
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Bto-OS-BCherfnut-
St. ?"F!oor Sayes2
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BOW WOW! YOU'RE NEXT, FIDO,
AT THE BARBER SHOP, WOOF!

And Don't Be Surprised if You Look Funny Whcti You Lose
Your Hair, Think How Cool You Arc ,

There were brown ones, black
and white ones! short oucs and

ones
long

ones, little and tall ones, nil with the
shaggiest ot longhair, restlessly wait-
ing in front of the dog barber shop at
'Ihlrty-elght- h and Market strcts, today
for a bhnc

Some folks maj like to wear-fu- r in
the summer time, but these nristocratic
dogs have a different Idea of fashion and
comfort. Carlo, the handsome big col-
lie, looked in haughty askance at the
HI bred little poodle, who insisted in
getting out of his place in line and push-
ing up to the front. Carlo was too well
bred to say anything about it. He just
looked his coutempt, But some of the
others were not so reticent, apt! their.
.o!ces sounded In angry growls. It was
all rather solemn at first, as the dogs
Jmed up In front of the place. But
when thej began coming out with their
funny haircuts there was a riot of
frisklnrss.

Carlo was so delighted to have his
hca mane shorn nnd to feel the cool
breeze on his skin he forgot his dignity
nnd sanity nnd fnirlv bounced out of the
barber He didn't realize how- -

ENTERTAIN MACCABEES

Champion Drill Team Guest at
Luncheon Today

Miss Bina M. "West, supieme
ot the Women's Benefit Associ.

ntion of the Maccabees, cnteitained
the 100 members of the ihanynoti n

drill team at a luncheon at the
Hotel Walton toda .

Following the luncheon the mcmbeis
nf the team went on a sightseeing trip
of the cits. The delegates to the

also made the sightseeing tup.
At the business session yestenlp

morning sescn delegates wcte elected to
icprescnt Peivnslunia at the supieme
resicss in July, at Port Huron, Mich.,
as follows:

Ciuric Poscrn, Philadelphia, Mis.
Mar T. Hnrdwiek, I'niontown , Mrs.
llellc X. Doughty, Pittsburgh, Mrs.
Sadie A. Keir, Pittsburgh; Mis Jen-

nie Hinics, Bethlehem; Miss Maigarite
Browne, Scranton, and Mis-- , Minnie
Bigger. I'ric.

A icception was held last night bv
the Philadelphia resiew in honor of

of state constitution, n result Miss West. The state guard Of the

of

pugn

mon

Maicabees gase a minstrel show nnd
lUmonstintcd the sork of the drill team
which won the ihnmpionship of the
couuti last .scar.

Heebner Talks on Insurance
Dr S S. Heebner, of the University

of Pcnnsyls jnia, explained the dif-

ferent forms nf government insurance
to sersiee men nnd their families this
afternoou at the home hers ice section
of the American Red Cross, 1007 Wal-

nut street.

The employe who. in a minor
position, is watchful of the
small items of expense is
surely destined to safe-guar- d

larger and vastly more im-
portant interests later in life.
When that employe uses a
measured service telephone
when a Keystone unlimited
telephone is available he is
svasting his employer's money
and proving himself unworthy
of promotion.

Keystone unlimited telep-
hones cost about one cent an
hour.

Telrplmne Msln 1 Mr. Itlnkc

KEYSTONE
TELEPHONE

SYSTEM

135 South Second Street

funny he mut look till he saw the bow-legge- d

little poodle toddling out, not a
hair left on his shiny body except a
stubble that stood out like a lion's main
about the tiny face. Frcnchie, the
poodle, tuined somersaults down the
steps and landed rightsldg up in front
of Carlo.

"Well, old boy." h yapped joyously,
"you look like the rock of Gibraltar
just after a storm, nnd I'll bet you feel
about that cool. But you haven't a
thing on me, I'm stripped for the
summer." And he went his merry way
at the end of his mistress's chain.

Carlo turned to amble down the
street, twitching his skin to feel the
wind more freel , nnd strutting a bit as
he passed two long haired mongrels
unnjiijg over n bone. "

''Can you beat it" That's what
the mongrels said as they looked after
the majestic figure, then at one an-
other.

"It's an III wind that blows nobodj
good," said the barber. "And hot
weather is making trade pick up. Theic
in a lineup of dogs waiting ,each daj
this weather."

POLES AND JEWS AT ODDS

Difference of Opinion Regarding
Conditions Results In Disorders

An extra force of patrolmen has
been detailed in the neighborhood of
Allegheny avenue nnd Richmond street
today to present hghts and disorder
among the Jews nnd Poles of that neigh-
borhood.

Trouble has been brewing cs-c-r since
the protest meeting held b the Jew
ish people at the Metropolitan Opera
House. The Poles assert thnt the
Jewish claim of injustice Is unfounded
nnd have made arrangements to hold
a mass-meetin- g to glsc their serison
of the trouble in Ihnope.

Incidentally the Poles learned yes-teni- a

thnt the Jews weic arranging
to hold another g net
Suiida.s in the heart of the Polish dis-tu-

nt Richmond street nnd Allc-ghen- s

asenue heserul fights took
place scsterdu.s.

Friday
Special

$.50
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FOR TEACHERS' BILL

Salary Increases Called Nocos- -

sary to Make Virtuous and
Enlightened Citizens

QUICK ACTION IS NEEDED

In an appeal for the enactment of
laws providing salary increases for
school teachers the Bureau of Municipal
Research, in its latest bulletin, declares
that almost a ccnturv has passed with-
out progress in this line.

The adage, "Virtue may be its own
reward, but you can't live on it," is
made the opening of an argument for
passage of the Woodruff bill, which car-
ries a 20 per cent salary boost.

The bulletin, in part, follpws:
"In this country the schoolmaster,

as he Is termed, , docs not enjoy that
consideration which the services re-

quired of him nnd the talents ncccssnr
to perform thebe services ought to con-

fer on him. The men are Intrusted
to form the mlfids of the youth of this
country, and to direct their expanding"
energies, should be classed as a profes-
sion of the highest order.

Dcservo Liberal Reward
"Their labors are great, their sersiccs

are saluable, and therefore their re-

ward should be so liberal as to attract
the best talents. It is a melancholy
truth that In most parts of the country,
csen in Xcsv England, the occupation
of a schoolmaster sields less profit thnu
thnt derlscd fiom the humblest mechan-
ical labor. Can any rational
man think that the talents and acquire-
ments that ought to be imparted can
he obtained for such ssages?

"If i sstera of education is to be
established, let the scale of expenditure
be libeial ; let it form an important de-

partment of the government; let ever
man (onnccted ssith its ndministiation,
from the head of the department to the
humblest teacher, be considered as a
highly saluable public servant, and as
such enjoy a liberal reward.

For Enlightened Citizens
"Let this be done, and though the

public schools will yield no revenue,
the will annually contribute to the
republic something more saluable a
body of virtuous and enlightened

Report of house committee on

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
lOri'OSIIE KEITH'S)

f JL. SSI

Entirely Disregarding Cost
This New Store

Quotes for Tomorrow
$10 and $12 Values for $6.50

An unexcelled inducement to another two
hundred women to become acquainted with this
establishment. Summer-da- y modes of rare at-

traction and latest popular effects, very spe-
cially priced.

Georgette Organdies
Transparen t Taffetas

Graduation Hats for June's Graduates

:W'c Accept Purchasing Agents' OrdersZ

United States
Government Securities

Liberty Bonds
and

Victory Liberty Notes J

bought and sold

at market prices

COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY
Member of Federal Reserve System

J5th Street, Broad and South Penn Square

education, Pennsylvania, Xegislatuie,
session of 1832-3-

"In 18C3 the teache'r's value was
and (monetary reward was

suggested. Many times since then the
same principle has been acknowledged,
but the reward has not been forthcom-
ing. Let us be the ones to show our
appreciation in a substantial way.

Quick Action Needed
'"'The particular method to bo

in bringing relief to the under-

paid teachers of tho state Is not tho
issue of greatest concern in the present

Juncture The important consideration
is that something be dojio to provide
this relief and that It be done speedily.

fraught w(thu.ngw.
jeopardlt

established
virtuous cnliglWencd

citizens"?

TODAY'S CASUALTY LIST

Phlladelphlan Missing
According Official

Philadelphia., missing

previously
wounded, according casualty

Ouinane,
missing

no flies touch
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sugar
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They can't get through the
sturdy cartons and strong
cotton bags in which
Franklin pure Cane Sugars
are packed. Franklin Cane
Sugars are clean, conven-ien- t

and of true weight.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
Franklin Cane Sugar for every

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown

FRANKLIN
CANE
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For Your Vacation

i

the Woods, Lakes, Seashore and Historic Places of

New England.
channing New England. decidedly different offers

gayest summer variety sports ,and pleasures quite wholly,

There wonderful New England seaside resorts from Connecticut
shore Maine Watch Hill, Narragansett Bay, Newport, Buzzard's Bay,
Nantucket Martha's Vineyard, Cape Cod, North Shore, Orchard,
Casco Bay, Rockland, Desert hundred other interesting beaches
everybody. Or Berkshires White ahd Green Mountains golfer

automobilist. Or lakes woods Maine, New Hampshire Vermont
sportsman.

Make vacation pilgrimage world-famou- s places of
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Shore N.orth

Enlnd South

Ltkei
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nisionu aim romantic interest nymouui cock, riunicer ntu,
Concord, Lexington spots, with many others, dear to the hearts
of every American from childhood dearer today because of the
inspiration they have been fight Universal Freedom.
The United States Railroad Administration invites you to travel
and offers Summer Excursion fares. For further information
and descriptive booklet containing of hotels, call at Consol-
idated Ticket Office or write nearcst.Travel Bureau, stating
booklets desired.

United --States' Rilrqaj) --Administraiion

IllllilllfO)
Travel Bureau

143
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